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COSTS INFORMER 
HONORED DOLLARS

Jo VIvlJLMÔ.'
- •- •’** WEDDINGS■ .'F. y' ! Syffy ♦ “

* * * -

:tm ♦♦'
[ 4 LONDON, Sept. 20.—Lady ♦
F * Patricia Ramsay asks the Can- * 
j j ♦ adian Press to express her ♦ 

♦ warmest thanks tor the bronze 4 1 
4 statuette representing a man of 4 
4 the Princees. Patricia’s 
4 ment in full flghtipg kit, pre- 4 
4 sented to her through Col. 4

f
fa-
1 1

WALLACE—DIXON

A quiet but pretty September wed
ding took place at Lakefleld, Ont., in 
the Methodist Church on .Wednesday 
the 14th at 6 p.m., when Miss Kath
leen G. Diion was united in the bonds

4 Hamilton Gault, O. C„ o£ the 4 °f bo,y ™alrtm°ny to Mr. Wm. C. ^
4 regiment when it was on active 4 ?*"***« by the bride'8
4 service father, the Rev. S. F. Dixon, assisted
- . - - - ^ ^ 4 a, a a a ^ Rev. P. L. Jull. B.A., of the 
****** i Presbyterian Manse.
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régi- 4
Man Who 6ave up to Police 

About Quarrel Had Charge 
Seduced

HOOCH HIDDEN IN BUSH

Details of Affairs - Down at 
Point Anne Occupy Time 

at Police Court

:*5

■
KEÏ WEST CREW THERE

/: -•wm
as

—1 The bride was led to the altar by 
her brother, James, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Peterboro, and looked very ’ | 
sweet in a gown of white satin .with 
silver and wore hei- mother's veil with 
hat to match, and carried a bouquet 
of pale pink asters /With maidenhair 
bridegroom’s gift a string of beautiful , 
pearls.

The bride’s sister, Lilian, was 
bridesmaid and was dressed.In peach 
organdie with touches of black and 
hat to match, and carried a hoquet of 
pale pink asters with maidenhair
fern. ' j... ] K -

John Wallace, a cousin, supported. ' pe. - 
the groom. . ' 1

Mr. Kenneth Madill presided at the 1
pipeorgan and Miss S. McIntosh of 
Stirling sang, “Until,” during the 
signing of the register. Gifts were 
presented to the bridesmaid, best Î

--------------
_ ill

Takob Lazarink for drinking in; 
his own house, which is a boarding 
house at Point Anne was today fined 
one hundred dollars and costs. A

Immediately on. the ai 
Key West, a steamer of the Kej m

•t.
on Saturday, her first trip east since 
the Oliver Mowat was sunk, an inves
tigation was opened before Captain Pr«
L. A- Demers, Dominion Wreck Com- No 
missioner, and evidence token in the 
disaster which resulted in the siuk-

--------  .» ing of the Oliver Mowat with the

Inspector Naphin explained, that Orientals go the Limit In Size ^m^the^wi^gs eac* night Is 4 to ®®Par^»«nt Ag' Montreal and the schooner Oliver

liquor had beeà brought to the Point and Fighting Power Of » worrying Broadway One 4 *icntt«I’e oI Varying Mowat across the lake from Picton to
and hidden in bags beneath bushes W IhlPS 4*,-Worrying Broadway. One 4 Crop Features Oswego.
and told Why he felt that a prosecn- Newsiups 4 manager has included in the 4 TT„„_R. The hearing was an extended one,
tion was necessary in this case. Con- BIG RIFLE TRIED OUT ♦ ^am a request hat the 4 UNSPRAYED FRUIT POOR ^ 10 a m. aBd flnigbing at

were Often! Throw YiÔf-Pounâ Shell î ZT™ T 4 Com Ear-WOT^ln Peterboro 8.30 p.m„ and the evidence adduced
of foreigners! ^ ^ ^ ^ the + Mlsh*en ?OrBomr-Far. cmUred ^the qhejton as to college ^ the Presbyterian church.

4 greeting which star ? worship- 4 men a15^.Fsfas burntng or not Md ag to whÏL-^ The maln bu8ineBB of the day was
tent 24—According to * Pere always extend on the first 4 PolWlag is a .summary of reports " ^ a motlon to approve of the purchase
,ept- 24 According to a anoe of lewUng ætora. 4 made by the Agricultural Repre- »«rning dearly.- The collision ^ Stormont castle as a site* the

&rr*rd“
0 “go the limit’’ in their 4 torn spread to lesser mortals. 41 Drv weather has had a tendency f h0*6 ve3ael8 atoo PremK

tos as regards size #•*' * *0 la8t 8t,aw came the otL-; - \ - “ *
s*er. \*t is known that * 0*ht when
W- *ïy-: ifSAih *

--'B?.
change irf “having” in a prohibited ~aw: S-’SgKj
piaoe was reduced to one of drink- ^ shows ^ 
ing, owing to the circumstances.

iff ins of some of the British victims, pas** through 
honors were accorded. ; ^

lster Has 
way to,, a street la. ' ' _ .i, _

-À-■ r-, ' mMAYLazarink was the man who sent 
the message of the quarrel op Sun
day at the “Point," to the police and 
he claimed that he did take a drink 
from a bottle which was shoved be-

D CASTLE

ty Pom I

BELFAST, Sept. 24.—Th 
1 lament of Northern Ireland opened 
its Autumn session here today with 
a full attendance of Unionist mem
bers. Neither Nationalists nor Sinn 
Feiners who hold a total of twelve 
seats were in attendance. • ? ' . , I

The session was held in the build- ™an- ^nlst’ soloi8t “d ™bers’ Mr
ing" which was formerly the Belfast' Elwood Glrven and Mr' ^Ph Payne-

A reception was held at the parson
age for the guests who consisted of 
some of the very nearest relatives and 
a few other close friends.

The happy couple left mid showers 
of rice and confetti for a motor trip 
to Ottawa and points east. *
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ease in that 
. one-third 
ygar, while 

mnty, es- 
per cent.

sow-1-

the <pro '
took place this morning at 8 o'clock 
té St. Michael’s Church, the Rev. 
looked charming, gowned to white 
charmeuse satin, with pointed geor
gette and seed pearls, wearing white -ÆÂ 
mohair hat with uncurled ostt&ë. -J Vffl
- A-jn.. c- \ •-till/---— ■: ;. !29

Twj». showed that irnme- 
accident both ships 

HH thin*, possible to save 
ife of the creiri The Key West 
fltttdy after the first impact, 
oept. steam up so that her stem 

1-”'“ into the Oliver Mowat «
_ ungBrayed eral ladders were in the meant 

as unsaleable. ptaced' connecting the twd ships.
was 8 minutes before the Olb

i ably represent the main batterf 0# J * Pair aTe ready, sir. 4 county as net-----
Ithe Owari class of bameshtps, whicj 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 more than that of 

r » authorized last' year, but have j — ,, , w:-...,v •= it^.

SX'SSÜZ» »«,M .0 BrrTEl, BÏ8JCK HOBSE t™, ,„-„™ t
as been under trial since «*nster Ob Employee iff Work fee farmers Plowing up turnips«>: „ÆZ Z*ZZ ,

1É™— =éH52H :5=iE
declared, ^« P^etrate toe al)oùnt Ms duties at the Schuster Co. from 

The Peri ls dock tor a coupte o£ day8‘ He had^,CB’

i"-^ - ■»- sir JTjrjj? 41
appeal AtwsjwrreitED ..a >. «,.« Z’ZS.TpZZJ'Z
Township of Timrlow Cannot Set- • 0f toe same calibre will 466111 *9»™ cutting the flesh and and

mMHlaP
class, bt|t in tide ease the number of

ay to sue]give'e, iLjPttbUc diatelymf. Milan Yelkie for having lique 
was Bned two hundred dollars.

Monday one hundred

Prtn cam' &ri”

HM
Msrthe-:v«;forCCS - - ,

place at Point Anne.
$25 and costs for assaulting Yakob 

Lazaruik add an assault charge 
lâgâïnst Ostrovski was dismissed. ,

Inspector Naphin was prosecutor ' “j 
in the 0. T. A. Charges.

ito maize gee 
earing French

hat with black ostrich and carrying 
pink roses. Mr, Thomas McCabe, 
brother of toe groom did honors for 
thé groom. -

During the signing of the register; ‘ ; 
Mrs, T. L. Cavanagh sang “All For 
you.” Ç ;

A reception was held a#er the 
ceremony at the bride’s home to 
which about fifty guests were tovtt-
'edyiUî- JlS^- ÉHÉ| MMHÉM

Mr., and Mrs. McCabe left on the 
noon train for Buffalo and other Am
erican points. The bride travelled 
in a malay brown duvetyi| ««it with 
Hudson seal trimming aed hst to 
match. On their return from their 
hbneymoon they ' will - reside in Mon
treal. The bride was the recipient 
of-many beautiful gifts and the best 
wishes of hosts of friends will follow 
her through life. •

decided di- 
tot hbre to-' is prevalent here to- over satin,r

^fS£*£l
Minister, Mr. Lloyd 

e as to'whether it means rup
ture or a forward step towards aconference lodfcln» to-------- ---------- -- 4

iHBiit. This divisiou

was unable to stand toe first shock tele 
ortite oncoming « -«

has been curtailed re- Captain LAE, — __
farmers being », judgment, which wtU be handed down
■ will go higher; some time during toe present week, conference looking. *» an Irish settle-

tso applies to toe sell- His court was opened on Saturday in ment. This division of opinion to
accordance with hie usual custom, notably apparent to newspaper com

at while some are go- namely to hear the evidence without ment, although a majority of the

w 'Î&M
eventual

At-
is. 50 to 44 per cent, with domes- 

idimand states that the market-

Û
ram ofai

no tm v ie
reserved his

.*

The hearing of the appeal of the 
Township of Thurlow against the by 
law fixing the equalization of the 

essmento of the various munici
palities to the County of Hastings Bufis Will be reduce 
^ been further enlarged: until Japanese naval_opi:
Monday, October 3rd. At thé open- fawaed; the 
ing of the investigation last week ail’ he obtained, i
enlargement was made until âèptèm- 6.11 18-inch type was taken late in 

^ lMi; after Japanese officers in Bn-
twd inspected toe experimental i; 

eg tois^etibro- Special, |i
, MfMM rew mm! * •

eclipse AH other battl.

' journals are still optimistic.
v:. m =thatFJCÇ9

Mr. James Levertpn. who reside 
a ship. ln Thurlow, fust north -west of to 
always tity> jpig picked some late-^trawbei 

181 w* ries of his farm. They are *#U4 bpi 
are quite plentiful; h
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* ' “ Sept. 24—(By Oanad- night calls tor a big parade previous

■éasf—Hon. w/l. Mackenzie ho the meeting. . ,

leader of the Liberal Opposi- _ . 9n_
fiRg ,“Æ,Td[““ “*■ J.m« LLT' ™'. p, "lor .'HIM.

ftut w zrztrz'zz P««sr»s a&s SoLTczr: t.

• 1 .. » JÈptÀ - - stalwarts, arrived here today official- Conservative-Unionist in 1917, has

— "-ax and Addington repre- 1, ^the ^neïaîlt6^ ^ 7° C6“serTatlve
« oAVs »A markpR the party campaign for the general Party of his present constituency as
tree<1 An ra <rf farmer» haa 0lectlen8- their candidate in the coming Fed-at al, ZtSZn^i. ?-Si2SSÉSfiiÆi eral E’eCt,“'Lh ^ 2^ K 

Thfs no eollht h„„ h«en lent M0ttle and intimated that it was Mr, Meighen at Halifax
due to toe tdet that fàrmem are well the intentton o£ th® party to open Halifax, Sept. 20—Right Hon.

• .»_nced Trith their toll work. I the campaign uot with a preliminary Arthur Meighen, Prime Minister, will
that farmers are takine a keen skirmish but With a heavy bombard- speak here October 5th, it has been-1 interest in toT edu^nal exhtoTt” m6nt and *6ùéral actl6n" announced.

at fall fairs especially Intended tor Mr Kin* wil1 8Pend the d»7 Quiet- He to Retiring£r£ ro” ’ ly 18 the city., It is expected that Charlottetown, P.B.I., Sept. 20-
1 - _________ there will be some conferences with' John Nicholson, M.P., Conservative,

j — j local party leaders with a view to se- Queens County, has announced hi.
retirement from active public life,
owing to ill health. Mr. Nicholson
has been a member of toe House of

n to- Commons since 1911. /

red nuns. * » 
« 1_has

“ rtes and 
States^ i scarcity of feed. 

ètertSoro’ says: “There have been 
6 cases reported, et the cord ear-

'*

~»T~a' tiT’ 4

il has]
gunRE-OPENS AN OLD CASE

GENEVA, Sept. 20—The 1 
of the League of Nations esta 

Important precedent this n 
when it referred to the 
the League, the dispute between Po
land and Lithurnia, concerning VU- 
na, considered a fortnight age to 
have been settled. /

Ai
n ,0■
1 de ' YAGEB—HOMAN.the rd
Nan The marriage of Miss Anna Pearl 

Homan, daughter of Mrs. Burley Ho
man, 289 William fit., to Roy Almond 
Yager, son' of Geo. W. Yager, 70 
Cedar St., took place this morning r 
at 1» o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents, the Rev. Mr. Elliott 
officiating. Miss Marion'Broin play
ed the wedding march. Miss Irene 
ham an, sister of the bride, was 
bridesmaid and Mr. S. Betway, of 
this city was groomsman. . Ïï

During the signing of the register :
Mrs. Brown sang a solo. L /-

After the ceremony the guests, 
numbering about thirty-five, sat Ç ; 
down to a dainty luncheon. JL 

■ Tbe haPP7 1$W« 1*» on toe C. P-.

white rjnw««- m f

wniie uioves, M<=intoeh Broa m
ing of Assize Here — “d ““ “

—■ V*r Bnrb >
ty marked the the civil cases, six out of toe eight ^her and 
for toe Coua going over to other courts.

rtemoon at the 0Hver 18 Males, an action for Mrs. Chas. Wi 
— ~ «» »■ '

at the tome of a neighbor is the point r1"”1 .
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VHN’EBS GET CUT IN WAGES.
- " ' ’ . ‘l-‘ .

LOUDON, Sept. 24.—Large raiuc 
fions in the wages -paid to workmen 
in the coal trades are due, under an 
agreement at the enâ oT this month. 
Further trouble is not anticipated 
as an agreement cag, only be tw- 
minated by three months’ notice 
-iven after next September. .

m: NEW YORK,
SrtHBL^rh* '.owns 
feet on Fifth Avenue a

4 FreeUto.-r"'1 - "t"
most tosh

,-20-A wo-

.
iy’s “i* oort 2*.; Iro strongest possible Liberal 

to contest seats in “Tory

—
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bet to er 
ng so «„to,

play ini” The property is |rorth few 
about _ $769,444, dccordAg to 
real estate men. , . '

The dollaràî“-“-*?üi

id. W: ' . t

he Fhvllis-WaûbhdR ’ - - = foJ^ietoria, k

r; .0
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bet ON football
WHOLE 4000 PEOPLE STARVE.
LONDON, Sept! 20*—The Broths^-' 

hood Conference at Liverpool sadijr doR 
reflected yesterday over the newg 
from a Lancashire town *f thirty] short of the cow 
thousand inhabitants, of whom four over toe moon, 
thousand are receiving poor relief,, just one of the»» ,h 
that thirty thousand foot ball bet* walk 
ung coupons are circulated Weekly. neve

ENTER DOUBLE APPEAL * S ’

London, Sept. 20—It now seems * 
certain that Grand Trunk etc* 
ders will enter a doublé 
against toe finding of toe A 
tion Board respecting to*-3* 
and preference stock.
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N SENATORS.

couver Sun)
.men are urging Pre- 
to appoint Mrs. Emily 
ponton to the Senate, 
ihe disposition of Can- 
rd an appointment to • , 
m ante-mortem .burial, 
dians are prone to 
Senate as a house of 
ieh is really good for

of course, is a conser, 
fetablished, as the eay- 
s a sober second 
Retimes this second 
sober as to be almost
nd as a consequence 
i frequently a 
with the Senate alto- 
ough this step would 
ortant factor in pay- 

■
, have the Senate, the 
b to revivify it—have
a living organ

ti

lts.

of the /

.better way to do this 
> such women as Mrs.

F Is known throughout 
try capable represents 
an women. She is an 
pte. As women police 
Edmorton she has de- 
p practical efficiency 
B wide as the prairie 
ever office she was 
occupy, would be 811- 

uely and capably, 
tolumbia is another 

appointment to the 
enrich the capabilities 
■Mrs. Ralph Smith has 

If women at heart. She 
Iderstands the maehln- 
ment and her field of 
pportunities for good 
b greater in the Cana- 
pan in holding' a com
mon ticket to the meet 
C.’s Cabinet, 
women of Mrs. Mur- 

I. Smith’s stamp on its 
lenate would soon be
an a refuge for retired

HVAIRE FLÉNKY.

York Times) 
lerbron, who was bur- 
l Calvary Cemetéry, 
ny” of the old days at 
reputed tp have made 
n tips given him by 
totes and through MU 
kiness that _ for years' 
Ihges of leading hotel» 
ts. Just how much 
» Is doubtful. He once 
Lt $750,040. 
rn in Ireland sixty- 
ro, and studied for the 
He always attributed 

with Delmonico pa- 
^ducation that enabled 
we with them. . He 
first as a doorman at 

staurant in 1877 at $1 
big operators of the 
R. Keene among them 
to him, tipped with 

i and often “put him in 
n fruitful speculation, 
nd, he opened his cab 
made a success of it, 
ore stables and buying 
5 West Seventieth St. 
s mind gave way and 
» he was incompetent, 
rossing a railway track 
reason and he later 
tl suits for account- 
roperty, asserting that 
irtune had been dissi- 
undling during his ill- 
years ago Ms health 
Recently he had lived 
;er at 147 West Stxty-

k’S OIL FIELDS.

pnton Journal) 
Bosworth, who located 
which the oil strike 
l year below Fort Nor- 
Fed in New York from 

states that he is re
ferai British coal men 
thing ont Into oil, and 
extenisve trip through 

Ha. The circle Of those 
Irning themselves with 
pUities is constantly 
At the end of a tseet- 
idson’s Bay company, 
stated that provisional 
have been made with 

bil company to exploit 
■company’s lands, and 

eement had recently 
for a further three 

kotiations, he added, 
Bred into “with a firm 

reputation in the oil 
heir co-operation with 
in the exploration of 

Lads for oil.”

INK 18. COSTLY. * V 
lept. b.—Sir Herbert " 
ih High Commissioner 
has startled taxpayers 
n his report of condi- 
itine that it was cost- 
Fear for every two sol-?* 
irrieon.

lopted the two-platoon 
s fire brigade. .
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